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awaarp**
to the «mount of cash taken in oe
story^waTthe*«une «t^t’the’^deî 

being given, but w«l certain be gave 
Lamb the money while standing at 
the counter, did not ask for or get a 
receipt. Judgment for plaintiff and 
costs.

Mimurd*. Liniment Lumbermen. Wend ^ Wright. “Sÿeï priThfm $4 

A new lot of Ford Bouillons Jose- per dey for 6 dev. driving and on 
phine Kid Gloves arriving this week at their way back to Brockville be spoke 
& W. Beach’s. to him shout buying the notes he had

to have a F1<~1 Concert «M onter- ^ Nelt day Myers came 
tomnmot m Urn church « Fndey, b,ck ^ ^n urged him to buy the

The Directors of Vntonville foir him to endorse his notes at the bank he 
will meat for the final revision of the bought several of them the one now 
prise list before printing on Friday, being sued for among the number. 
Stay 22nd atl p.m. AU U» members Do not know v_«yers Js^t
of the Board era expected to be pre-

THE REPORTER
-Money saved is money earned," you can save

TWENTY PER CENT

by buying your Boots and and Shoes this spring

at ARNOLD S, CENTRAL BLOC*

Thu week we am anowmg eerer.I lines of
• :

iy
m

' I
ATHENS. ONT., MAY IS, 1861GOODS!IPs LOCAL SUMMARY.
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inmin uraaoroie ldoau- 
im mru ninw or.

__as Seen ear ear
PemelL—Leeel Ammm

Fl§£- tT-' ^cludidg Mualina in Ptoto Strip, mid Chwdmd frank rotsr vs. raxn mm.
for wages. Deft produced offset 
whic -orbalanced pltfe. sets by 
$6.6 id got judgment for same

ersheEEANNELETTES
••

For quality and price cannot be beaten

W
We have, during the past ten days added to our usual atoek of Boots and Shoes

$3,000.00 worth of choice new goeds
► 1
Bought in the best markeet for Spot Cosh which means a big saving 

* in discount and enables us to sell you

with ooets.
Several suits that had been entered 

were either withdrawn or settled out 
of court.

present. Have heard lhat barley was 
not delivered and that Loverrn bad 
got no value for hie note.

J. Lover ill the defendant being sworn 
Slid that Judson and Myers came to 
hie place on the day tbe notes were 
given. Judson tola him that Connell 
isd just made a bargain out of his 

oat transaction, and introduced Myers 
We nation from the leading Ü. 8. as the 

papers that all lambs purchased for 
be American market this season will 
the bought by Weight at so much per 
lb. This appears, on principle, to be 
just and proper as by this system of 
purchase tbe farmer with the best 
lambs and those on which care bee 
been expended, would as he should 
profit accordingly. Again, there are 
many farmers who feed grain to there 
lambs, and they in times past have 
as a rule received no better prices, 
than those who have permitted their 
lambs but common pasturage. An
other Important consideration is this, 
that should the Americans decide to 
discontinue the lamb trade in Canada, 
it is important that the ram lambs 
should be castrated, so that when two 
years old they may be shipped to the 
English market.
Minard’a Liniment is used by physicians

WANTED.—Boarders, apply Mas.
A. Beehuj, Athens. l#tf

Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff 
Send 26c and get a trial of the Ra 

portes for three months.
Miss Jessie Addison left for New 

York last week.
Herb. Sherman got bis finger 

bunted by a baseball last week.
Mrs. Giles and her daughter Sarah, 

returned from St. Ann's, last Friday.
Mr. Arthur Bobeeon has recovered 

from his illness and will reopen hie 
store on Main street, to-morrow.

Dr. Addison badly spraiped—his 
foot last week liy stepping into a bole 
in the sidewalk.

Miss Sarah Johnston spent a couple 
of day» last week at her home m 
Brockville.

Mr. Will Blanchard, who has town 
attending tits Brockville Collegiate In 
stitute, is home, end will remain hero 
all summer.

Mr. Kennedy, head master of the 
high school, went to fiobourg on Fri
day last to see hie brother who was 
dying.
Mmsrd's Liniment for sale everywhere 

The parlor social held last Wednes
day at Mrs. W. H. Taplin's was weU 
attended, and a good program was 
provided. Proceeds amounted to $7.60 

A pastor will soon again occupy the 
pulpit of the Baptist church. The 

* I rev. gentleman comes from Rochester 
and will preach in the church next 
Sunday.

Considerable feeling is said to be 
PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE stirred up around Elliavilleon account

imPCKVII-LE, <»TT- thfnew bioômfactory.^What he did

Fulling down Prices Fusing out Goods tœ0foymLk.a.iha^r#°ne
THE WALK OE LIFE Master Johnny Earl, formerly an

SsSssssHsmmmçjo ns sgrjsi, sa k
V'noiro™ 0X,Or “ 6h0<2.ndtun,«l *1» but prosper in his new field. We

“ ” “ Button Boot» " I wish him unbounded success.
iUnv*Y. & "'iem’Boots,!iHE* }“ I A team of horses belonging to Mr.

:: “ ig DéformaKilborn ran away on Thurs-
“ cordovaiS>xford shoes 1 85 | day last. They started at. the station

Trunks and Valises we have for everybody, and prices lower than and cam0 towards Main street. A few 
ever before. rods from the station tl)ey ran astride

n. w. BPVNEY
NEW BLOCK. «"OOKV.LLS.

splintered. The horse escaped nmn- 
Mured.

PRINTS AND SATEENS very cheap 
LADIES’ BLOUSES in several, materials prices very 

' "Reasonable.
EMBROIDERIES fronce upwards.
Boys and Girls Straw Hats cheap.
See oi#r DRE§S GJNGHAjMS aj 8c.

Hard and Soft, Felt ^iats
* . AJ £ BARGAIN

UNLANNDERED SHIRTS 
REGATTA SHIRT§^TOP SHIRTS 

NEGLEGjE SPIRES AND UNDERSHIRTS
IN LARGE QUANTITIES

The Ellisville correspondence 
received too late for this issue. All 
matter intended for publication should 
be in not later than Monday morning, 
to insure insertion in current week s 
issue.

Music Lessons.$1
A few pupils who wish 
A to get instruction in 
Music will be given les
sons on the piano at 
very reasonable rates by 
applying to

Miss Bertha Loverin.

Athens, April 14th, 1891.

First-class goods at prices 
before unknown in Athens

mention, and introduced Myers 
_ _ -Fermer'» friend." They talked 
the metier over end finally went into 
the bonae where he signed the note end 
took the bond produced. Myers agreed 

that the note 
who sap- 

Next

%
l

in Judean's presence 
would be given to the party w 
plied him with the barley.
■aw Judson and Myers a couple of 
dey» afterwards end Jndeon told him, 
that he had tried Myers '«on the 
Square" and be was satisfied that the 
transaction wee all right. Became 
tearful that the thing wee a fraud and 
a ooople of day* afterwards drove into 
town arid sew Myers »t Judson*.
Judson told him then that the notes
were in the bank and not given as AdrerUwnnentaunder ttohetoteswtivhe to- 
agreed upon to the parties who were ««{«»35? 
to’fornieli the barley. Had a talk
with Judson just before the notes g^ld alms SSL
same due and he offered to take $95 , Tbwto a mjcuuoifcwjae. 
for thAnotoftold him would consider javorjrmow,
the matter afterwards asked him if ubpobtbk as beinr the eouzee or their In- 
$100 would take it up. Had money lormatton. 
in the bank to his credit.
Mrs.Patterson sworn. Lives near Green 
bush, know Judson. Had some deal
ings with Myers in 1889. Judroo 
came with Myers, made bargain for 
oats and got bond and gave note for 

The mailer was talked

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Every Pair Marked in Plain Figures
WHITE SHIRTS

a)PH. H. ARNOLDThe People’s Column
Central Block, Athens.Ties, Collars, Cuflfe, Hosiery, Braces 

d Handkerchiefsan WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER RI jSOJ-P VERy .CHEAP AT

HEMAN SHEPHERD'S An article has been going the rounds 
of the press about the supposed finding 
of coal in the township of Kaladar in 

are in- 
a hoax.

For Sale or to Bent

aaaiaEajg^ply to b. if. WKATHKBHKAD^

Window Blinds with Spring SoUaro
PLAIN, DADA AND FRINGE.

ygg- Large Assortment to choose from.*i

ChinaDishes, Crockery of all kinds,
Glassware, Dinner & Tea Setts.

A Six Piece Sett of Glassware for 25 Cents

Addington county, and many 
clined to believe the story 
While on a bunting expedition to the 
township of South Canon to m the the amount.
county of Frontenac last fall the over between Myers and Judson, the 
editor of the Reporter, picked up a witness and her sou. Judson said lie 
number of specimens of different rain- thought the matter all right. Had 
erals, among* them several pieces that never seen Myers before but had 
had a strong resemblance to coal. I Judson and took his advice that the 
One day last week he took a few matter was all right as he said that he 
pieces to Fisher's blacksmith shop and would be at half the loss if Uieref was 
placed them in the fire when they any. This offer was made after the 
seemed to burn as readily as ordinary papers were signed. _ 
coal. Of course the pieces were not J. Olds deposed having made bargain
clear specimens, being nearly half for grain with Myers in Judson s pre- 
spar. The only way specimens, could sence who Jtold me he had tested 
be obtained was by knocking off pieces My era aud he was all right. Cross Ex. 
with a boulder or chunk of rock, con- Myers and Judson both explained to 
sequently tbe specimens brought I him how the speculation was going to 
away were only such as could be ob- prove a success. Did not Bend for 
tained in that primative manner. Myers to come and see lnm. Would 
Several pieces of rock which was be- not have gone into the speculation it 
lieved to be valuable specimens of Judson had not told him he believed 
minerals are now on exhibition at the I the thing to be all np>L 
Reporter office and are open to the in Wm. Maud sworn. Had lived near 
spection of any person having any Greenbush, had dealings with Myers 
knowledge or ourlostty as to their and Judson. They came to Bell him 
oomoosition grain. Did not know Myers, but did

Judson, did not deal with them the 
first time they came os he did not

_ — ____ m, m ■■■ m ■ <n>Wai Miss Agnes Knox, of St, Mary's, M . c q_ Riohabdb A Co. I like tbe scheme. Next day Judson
.TVWCS liTA Cl«!f i 14 lii'M Lt.. has been appointed to the chair ' ' mTNARD’8 came to ,he fiel? 40 866 ,leavl?gIX SI JNU MBT UV**** <*» I ot elocution in ^Toronto Oniversity. Gsjti.-Having used Myers to hold the team, did not makeft 18$ 5s-J • — | Miss Knox is an undergraduate in LINlMffiNT for several yes" ™ ""J bargain then. They went away and

,.k. , . x.ci.jsaasrr-i'ja avrjwisvr
HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped -55 “Sr.SïS'.'Æ/S“ÏÏ

Grocery and.Provision establishments ip -n Iveor11 j L K-P-11; "A.si-L
Cennty^fc in our Unp^Iow as the

pst a large stect to select from. fesSSSSS

"FFEtZsHE - .JESE’ms
is fashion and we not m«mherfl court woe held in the lecture room of WQ6 no^ mce a yankee swindle. Had
quite fashionable of late the High school on Wednesday lalt bought machinery from Judson and
of the male sex ££**£«£3 ^foreHis Honor Judge Beynolds ^Udence in him. He used 
“beat girl w^e" “h.e 4 ptob,bly Tbe docket was nota very lengthy L inaUCementa to her husband to 
«electing a new head-dress. ^‘'7 0„e, but there was several esses of („f0 the'seheme, as others inolnding 
some ol our young men 0 mQre than ordinary interest, oonae- Connell had made a good thing

| '*te’. bu.‘ .“ ,.h , tnexaraiile "so qoently despite the busy season there out of u Declined to state what they 
j Teaeliers should set an ex» p , w». » forge attendance. The first jd tQ . their noto back.

• <A ~ ^ Ioome r,fiht * on® b°y*: ... case was that of Mulvagh n, Cngbsn. judB0„ re.examined as to Mrs.Pstter
|- ~ ~^ST~ Q W One of tha most disgusting habits Tlie plaintiff sues forwsges alleged lobe I gon,a 6tatement regarding offer to

; fMTfiAgaaaKWSll W that a youth can have is chewing to- doe him under aa agreement with his shgre half the losa 6hould there be any
K W-gRyWiHia ■ Ibacco, and spitting the nauseating fathe,.in.iaw Mr. Cngban, now j„ the transaction, be made the offer in

B I juice on the pavements. There are a ceaaed- At tbe time of Mnlvagh e g joke . ,ay,ng that , he would share
a: a *5» of the boys in this town vhehtre marriage to Cnghan’s daughter it was h J,f lhG los8-;f she wonld agree to give
“• *ll Æ 1 this disagreeable habit. Ferb,P" arranged, according to plaintiff's itory, I fajm ha]( the pr06t«. Regarding whit
tot 3i^pr they imagine that ita n«e promotes tlllt ,honld work the farm «“d jjaud slid about guaranteeing to
ci' :.WIgSSââa. them nearer to manhood, but they are haTe whatever profita there were after Ltand between him and all harm,

'imSAfiSt a disgrace to theif more decent com the «xpeoaes of living were paid out I nevor mîde ^ ,tatement as he hsd
panions. For they have decent oom- of tbe proceeds of the farm. The old nQ intercat in the affair, more than to 

^ ! rades, who are lowered in the estims- man farther remarking “8°, e”d, do tike Myers around as he was paid to
flBQsibr!TZrxi-i*?'? ' lion of the public, by associating with tfae besl you oan and you eball lose j() j(rJ E j Reynolds for defendant,

; , them. And chewing tobacco ie not potbing by it." It was generally I &„d j A Rllto|lt"aon for plaintiff each
The most successful appliance for destroying potato Lugs Lbeir only fault: A black bottle « understood by plaintiff and wife th“ briefly addressed the court and jury, 
1 W. F. EARL, also their friend? of this class, and they were to have the form *t the old 1 ^||Q /etired and after an absence of

Patentee and Manufacturer the stout refusal of some of the boys man., death. About three months sbont ,n bour returned and announced 
f.. .. - ... I to partake of some of the hospitality after u,js arrangement was entered I (h$t they cou|d not ,gree on a verdict.

I of the beer and whiskey bibers snows mt0i a difficulty arose between the jj Btanding four to one. By
] grand respeot for decency apd honor tieg and the plaintiff decided conBe„t 0f both parties a majority 
I which their iriendk may well be [cgvc and now sues for $80 as wages verd;ot waa given, which was in favor 

" I proud of. for putting in the crop. For the de-1 g{ defendant with coals of suit.
A ripple of excitement and surprise fence it was claimed that the reason . freeman vs. ed. j. obxxnx

was caused last Wednesday evening Muivag^.e^was beesuse^he wanted, and ill„ oreenk.

and that he had made no demand for Balance due on note. Judgment 
wages until eight months alter tbe old for plaintiff $81.18 and costs, fortli- 
man’s death. Judge reserved Me de, | with,

VANABNAM VS. JOHN WEBSTER

<• IBROCKVILLE, Mat 12th, 1891.

D. W. DOWNEY To Exchange
wïïSnÆÏTou'ir.xÆ "‘".u"
l»tf* for*. Apply «rlrVj| „ JACOBg 
Atbeos, May IS Blaotaollh

THE ONE

tNotice
“SHKEETS
undersigned,

Athens. M*y 4th, 1891
ISAAC 0. AIsGUIBB, 

Iflgt Executor. AT-

JHouse to Let
A good house and lot in Block D, called the 

Barnett bouse convenient to railroad, plenty
ftT4 *n<1 w*“r oniMra»&86.to

O'DELL’S, BROCKVILLE

BANK OF TORONTOAthene Driving Turk.

handle horses and break colts. A g >69 bam on 
the grounds, from my long experience in 
handling horses, I can guarantee the best 
results, from placing animals in my charge. 
Charges reasonable, can be found at the Arm- 
174?»* House when not OD^th|U

r
0ESTABLISHED 1855

0
FLINT’S

CAPITAL PAIS OP es.ooo.ooo
tr8BBLDON.

IV*
H

Fine New House for Sale 
or to Bent

The Subscriber having decided to remove

E sE..■MSS-Affift
in first-class condition 18x18, i®f£°rey. Mansard 
roof. One half acre of splendid land, a good 
quiet location for a moderately sised family. 
Terms made satisfactorily to desirable pur- Ctilooor.pplyby.^mm.^d.r-

b
8ÂVIN68 BANK DEPARTMENT h

-PAYS

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST
S

T *
gFenners’ notes discounted ot current rote*. 

I BROCKVILL.B BRANCH

COMSTOCK’S BLOCK

THOS. F. HOW.
Maneaer Brockville Branch.

Important to Cheesemen.
with heading for name of factory, names o 
patrons, column for weight of milk, and iota 
for week. Printed on extra heavy paper and 
furnished at reasonable prices. A sample
many-ddr^onop^Uo^nc,, AtheM.

A.M.CHASSELS
DR. WA8HIN8T0Nsent

en Sprlnfclee 153t

•ol.I.P.I *. * Tel.*., IT*.
THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.

ye HcOAVX. eTRElIT, Toronto.
The Old Reliably

taxlobiro
FOR SALE CHEAP.

A TEN GAI.LON keg of McColl’e Célébra 
Lardlne Oil, apply at Rbfortkb office.

mm
Physicians and Sur-
«ÏÎS.'S» Dr. W.hA.1 
devoted hie whole time | 
to Throat and Lung til-
86Th»1'Cat represents a 

breathing.
WILL VISIT

OTTAWA. GRAND UNION HOTEL,
Msreli e*th oil dsy85th tlU neon

house.

Gentlemen who wish to havethelr 
suits made up in

The Latest StyleCourt of Revision. *
AND . ------

PERFECT MJT FIT 4XR 
lV'ORKJRjtJrsUtP,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

. A. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.
.„ï"ThS.TBcî™hllf,‘D£â^.tc>‘”^. A 1.1. WORK WARRANTE».

Polypus of the No any other Nasal Ob
struction removed

gEAR VONOB AND ESCOTT.
The Court ot Revision for the Township 

of Bear Yonge and Eicon for the year 
1891 will be held in the Townahip Hall in 
the Village of Athens on Monday, May 
2S;h «1 9 o’cloek a.m.,of which all parties 
having businesa at said Court are hereby 
notified |o allend.

RICH. E. CORNELL, 
p Clerk. 

192t.
Townshi

Elbe Mills, May 12th, 1891.
invented.Fv5r

Athens, Ont-
BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLESE

‘mw&&

WANTED
Farmer and Builder

once for particulars.

IncorporatedVillage of Athena 
Court of-Berleion for 1891
Public notice is hereby given that the 

Court of Revision for the municipality of 
the Village of Athens, for the year 1891, 
Will be held in the Town Hall in said 
village, on Wednesday May 27th at the 
hour of 2 p.m. All parties haying bnai- 
nese at said court are hereby notified ffl 
attend.

Dr. Washington's wonderful cures are
known all over the Dominion. Consultation free

. 1 I -J- - tv; k-- u -e^a-t' ..-JL-

as a report was circulated that a mar- 
riage was to be solemnized that night, 

' Mr. Fred Wood and Miss Emma Kerr 
being the contracting parties. The 
affair was managed so quietly and to 
well, that not even the most intimate 
friends of either party knew that it 

bout to take place until the night 
On that evening

■AAat. thmtT)
ARE FRIENDS TO THEB. LOVERIN, 

Village Clerk, 
Dated at Athens this 12th dsy of May, 

1891. *8*

cision. THOS.
P. D. AND C. NIBLOCK, GARNISHEE.

Judgment for plaintiff, to be paid 
This waa an action to recover $951 16 dajg.

doe on note given by defendant for 
three bnahels of hgley. The note was 
$118 bat plaintiff only sues for $95 as 
he hsjjjiffered to take that amount in a. parish A son vs. m. cobet p. d., i.o. 
settlement. A jury was called con
sisting of S. A. Taplin, A. W. Kelly,
John Cawley, Jqhn Wiltse and John- 
aon Green; The plaintiff on being 
sworn said he saw defendant sign note 
and that he bought the note about 
a week afterwards from one Myers, 
who took the note from Loverin. as the 
agent of the Hnlle«« Oat Company, of 
Belleville, Ont. He put the note in 
bank, but hsd to Uke it up aa defend
ant had yefneed payment. Saw Re
fendant before note fell due end 
offered to take $96 in fall settlement.
Defendant said he would see about it 
and he afterwards offered $100 for it.
He subsequently refused to pay note 
and claimed that he (the plaintiff) had 
obtained the note knowing it was a 
fraud. In crow examination plaintiff 
told how he came to go with Myers to 
all the parties who *ad given notes 
for nets end barley. Admitted he had 
purchased Wm. Connell’s note, given 
for oats the year before at a discount.
||,era came to plaintiff’s office and 
asked him to drive him ont to Con- 

He refused at first «» he told 
Myers that he thought tlie^ whole 
bailees net effeii » swindle, bat after 
hearing bis explanation, he concluded 
the thing was ell right end drove nun 
to Wm. Connell's, John Lovenne,
Robt. end wm. Meade, ByronEhSe-M." (Md'eriTrfwhom|

srj&Sr.’ss.r’ sîjs-ü

JOEL JÜDSON, Vi. JOHN LOVERIN.

X. 0.0
(This honse is reliable.)was a

of the marriage.
certain friends of the happy couple 
met together and discussed the Bveot 
in all ita bearings, but all join in 
wishing them, a long life and a 
happy one. The marriage took plane 
at the residence of the bride s father,

. a .a ,Mr. Jos. Kerr, Wilt» street,
Aoley Brown's Harness Shop, in AthJSSJC

> ------- — —........ - - - present were Jag. JBtevens and wife,
Theodore Stevens and wife, Geo. Shar

Apd it don-'t break, bust Qf rup down aj the heel The stitches L.n and X

., , _ • m Kerr and wife, Harmon Kerr and wife
are all hand made "put thar" by Almeron and Exeyrte. (Mo Greenbu,h( ifra. Wilson, Huron Co.,

* and others. The newly married couple

5f<$ work in this shpp, m4 y°u forpl iL wil1
Oub Hongs, a thirty-two page 

monthly magagine, *voted to boose 
building, home furnishlag, honio de- 
coralion, fashions, general literature, 
etc., is the best publication of its olat* 
in America. The pobjUbers in offler 
to inoreàâe tie circulation . of their 
magaaine, offer large cash rewards to 
those of their subscriber», or intending 
subscribers, who correctly answers the 
following question; Where in the 
tbe New Testament are the words, a 
needle" first found f Gash dajly end 
weekly rewards, ffiVen while the eom» 

1 ATT fj petitiwi'lasts. Tbs pnbhshen will 
f III 1 iKj give a Way thoagtods of doll*r« »mpng 
J M -H those correctly answering the question 

—the léading rewaid being $600 in 
gold. Send ton oqnts in stamps or 
silver for n sample eopy of One 
Hones and complete rules governing 
the competition. Address Oub Hog re 
PuBLjipnra Co., Bropkville, Ont. 1841

Toronto. Ont.xNotice to Creditors
In pursuance of R.S.O., 1887, chip. 

110, toe. 36. All créditera of Reid Burnt! 
Alguire, late of the Village of Athene, in 
the County of Leeds and Province of 
Ontario, Division Court Clerk, deceased, 
who died on or about the twelfth day of 
March A.D.,1891, are reauired to file their 
claims and proofs thereof with the under- 
sisned solicitor or executor be
fore the tenth day of June next, 
after which date the Executor will priced 
to distribute the assets of the estate of said 
deceased ratably and proportionately ac
cording to law, having regard only to such 
claim, a. he «.JO-'£

0*0. W. BEACH VS. ROBERT BEA.

PHAct judgment by default.

ATjGUIre, garnishee.

Adjourned to next court.
JAB. E. FOLEY VS. ABEL STEVENS.

Disputed account, defendant put in 
offsetfc which was allowed and judg
ment given for balance, $6.92 to be 
paid in 16 days.

That Harness was made at
1 .à ak

-t-

MONEY*!!
Mm.-*

»

J r. LAMB VS. H EtUlSET BOOT.

from the evidence inIt appeared 
this case that the deft, sent an order 
for some medicines to plaintiff by a 
young man named Thos. Spence, 
giving him $18 to pay for the goods. 
Oo comjfig to Athene Spence gave the 
order UTplaintiffe ton who handed it 
to his father who was in rear of shop. 
Mr.Lamb took the order and going to 
where Spenee was standing, had a con
versation about patting up the pack
age that night. Spence neither men- 
honed or paid him, or any of the' em
ployees of the place, any money that 
night. Mr. Boot the defendant re
sted how he camp to send the order 
by Spence, hpwh* g*ve him $18 to 
•mv for same. When Spenoe returned Kid deft that he had paid the $18 
over to Lamb, pid not adt Spencet if 
he got a receipt. Mr. Lamb's eqn de- 
posed to being in >be room a|l the 
time Spenee was thgre and did not 
hear money mentioned qf «se any paid 

G. A. MoGlary, book-keeper 
for Mr. Lamb stated that he had 
charge of the cash and books of the 
shop Produced books »r4 sk°W^

Solicitor for Isaac C. Alguire, Rxeeutor
A.Da,ei89*l. - 1S"___ They have the best assortment of

____  Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils,
1 Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town 
and price» to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns “ best in the market 1 
always in stock and at lowest prices. 
Gods and Ammunition of best quahty. S 
See them.
KABLEY BLOCK

The Surest Crop
A farmer can raise is Corn. It 
provides food for man and beast. 
Ten acres can be worked with the

TWO-HOR8B

MeCOLL PROS. & CO:,
f

. ■

p...r.ct.r«r.-r>-« Wkelerale e—««« r •** WW“f

"SSlt'outtino

1 iwwf—■
Try 9ur Urtjfoe Qil and yflS yUl «y no other.

Straddle Row Cultivator ATHENS

New Tonsorial Parlor
i»31m;ova.i.

PARISH flLPPKl ath**»

Easier than one by the old hand- 
hoe proceai. “Lay down Shobel 
and de Hoe,” and send to the

nett's. Farmersville Lodge 
No. m

r

!E#u} OILS I Lyn Agricultural Works ires

publie patrOMfe sol

A. O U. W.Fob Full Information
Meets 1st end 2rd Tuesdays of eseb mouth, in 

Lamb's Hall, Central Block. Main gt,. Athens 
VISITORS WELCOME

over.
W. H. MeLAUOHUH

Fof Splo by G- W BEACH, ATHEES, -/
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